2014 CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY
Girls Basketball Camp

Team Camps
High School       June 21
                  June 26

Individual Camps
Grades 3-6        June 16-19
                  9 AM - 12 PM ($60)
Grades 7-12       June 23-25
                  Commuter ($175)
                  Overnight ($225)

Drew Olson
Head Coach and Camp Director

Drew Olson led the Bulldogs to the NAIA National Championships in 2008, 2009, 2010, 2012 along with two quarterfinal appearances. The Bulldogs have finished ranked in the top 10 three of those years, including receiving first place votes in 2012. Also during the 2012 season they upset NCAA D-I Nebraska-Omaha. Olson has led the Bulldogs to 4 Concordia Invitational Tournament (CIT) championships as well as 2 WBCA Academic Championships. He was named the Great Plains Athletic Conference (GPAC) Coach of the Year in 2012.

During his career as a basketball player, he helped the Bulldogs make 2 NAIA National Tournament appearances, win 3 CIT titles, and GPAC Tournament Championship. He was honored individually as an NAIA All-American honorable mention selection and an NAIA scholar-athlete. He was also a GPAC All-Conference selection for basketball and tennis and the Concordia Athlete of the Year in 2003.

Drew’s coaching resume includes a stop at Bellevue University where he served as assistant men’s basketball coach for three seasons.

Amy Harms
Assistant Coach

Amy Harms is in her 9th year with the Concordia coaching staff, serving as the assistant coach after previously serving as a graduate assistant in 2003 and 2004.

Harms graduated from Concordia with a bachelor’s degree in 2004 and her master’s in curriculum and instruction in 2005. A former player and graduate coach for the Bulldogs, Harms was an All-GPAC selection and was a member of the Bulldog squad that had an NAIA record 33 straight wins.

She was also an NAIA scholar-athlete. During her time as a graduate assistant, she served as the head junior varsity coach. In addition to serving as a positive driving force in the Concordia basketball programs pursuit of excellence on and off the court, she is also the director of strength and conditioning, tennis operations and is an HHF instructor.

Registrations for Individual Camp

Name __________________________________ Grade (fall ’14) _____ Age ______
Address _____________________________ Street ______________ City __________ State _______ Zip _______
Phone _____________________________ Email address ________________________________
Emergency Contact Name and Relationship ________________________________
Emergency Contact Phone ________________________________
School ________________________________
Roommate preference (if any) ________________________________
T-shirt size:  S  M  LG  XL
Signature of parent or guardian ________________________________ Date ________________

June 16-19 Camp
□ Day camp for grades 3-6

June 23-25 Camp
□ Commuter ($175)
□ Overnight ($225)

Registration Checklist
□ Registration Form
□ Medical Release Form – Download at cune.edu/SportCamps
□ Payment – Make checks payable to Concordia Girls Basketball Camp
□ Mail to: Concordia University
          ATTN: Drew Olson
          800 N Columbia Ave.
          Seward, NE 68434

Experience our Walz Human Performance Complex!
Dear players and coaches,

Please consider attending our individual and team camps this summer. I think you’ll find them to be competitive, fun and beneficial for individual and team growth. Both our individual and team camps are more affordable than most area camps, and we provide services that other camps do not. For example, our “time and situation” experiences provide a chance for coaching staff and team to work on executing in pressure situations. Our individual camp offers lectures on nutrition, sports psychology and faith development from an experienced and motivated staff. Be proud to learn from a team that has a tradition of athletic success and has won an unprecedented seven Academic National Championships as awarded by the WBCA. With this standard of excellence, it’s understandable why so many girls have chosen Concordia University’s camps. I look forward to seeing you at Concordia this summer.

In Christ,

Drew Olson, Head Women’s Basketball Coach

Individual Camps

June 16-19, Grades 3-6
June 23-25, Grades 6-12

Camp focus
Christian atmosphere and athletic principles
Offensive and defensive skill development
Advanced techniques and tactics
Personal and athletic development

Camp features
Individual instruction
Game Play (3-3 and 5-5)
Divisional play based on ability
Sports psychology
Devotions
Conditioning and nutrition lectures
Camp awards
Free Concordia t-shirt, basketball and poster
24-hour accident insurance

Grades 3-6 Camp Schedule
Registration begins June 16 from 7-9 AM Camp runs from 9 AM until noon Monday through Thursday.

Grades 7-12 Schedule
Registration begins June 23 from 7-9 AM. Camp runs from 9 AM until 10 PM Monday and Tuesday. Camp ends at 4 PM on Wednesday.

Individual Camp fees
$60 Day camp (Grades 3-6)
$225 Overnight Resident (includes housing and all meals)
$175 Commuter (includes lunch and dinner each day)

High School Team Camps

June 21, June 26

Camp features
Round robin team play and championship tournament
Time and situation games
Free camp t-shirt, basketball and poster
24-hour accident insurance
Discounted meals at local restaurants

Team Camp fees
$300 per team

Reserve Your Spot!
Coaches, call 800 535 5494 ext. 7335, or email Drew.Olson@cune.edu to reserve your team’s spot.
Then mail the completed team camp registration form, medical release forms and payment to Coach Olson. Ask about bringing your team to our individual camp.

On-Site Camps

Provided for groups of any age!
Bring the camp to your school. For more information, call Concordia’s Women’s Basketball office at 800 535 5494, ext. 7335, or email Drew.Olson@cune.edu

June 21/June 26 Team Registration

Name of school
______________________________
School address __________________
School phone ____________________
Coach’s name ___________________
Home address ____________________
Coach’s phone ________________ Coach’s Email ________________
Coach’s signature ________________ Date ________________

Woodland Girls Basketball Camp

Dear players and coaches,

Please consider attending our individual and team camps this summer. I think you’ll find them to be competitive, fun and beneficial for individual and team growth. Both our individual and team camps are more affordable than most area camps, and we provide services that other camps do not. For example, our “time and situation” experiences provide a chance for coaching staff and team to work on executing in pressure situations. Our individual camp offers lectures on nutrition, sports psychology and faith development from an experienced and motivated staff. Be proud to learn from a team that has a tradition of athletic success and has won an unprecedented seven Academic National Championships as awarded by the WBCA. With this standard of excellence, it’s understandable why so many girls have chosen Concordia University’s camps. I look forward to seeing you at Concordia this summer.

In Christ,

Drew Olson, Head Women’s Basketball Coach

Individual Camps

June 16-19, Grades 3-6
June 23-25, Grades 6-12

Camp focus
Christian atmosphere and athletic principles
Offensive and defensive skill development
Advanced techniques and tactics
Personal and athletic development

Camp features
Individual instruction
Game Play (3-3 and 5-5)
Divisional play based on ability
Sports psychology
Devotions
Conditioning and nutrition lectures
Camp awards
Free Concordia t-shirt, basketball and poster
24-hour accident insurance

Grades 3-6 Camp Schedule
Registration begins June 16 from 7-9 AM Camp runs from 9 AM until noon Monday through Thursday.

Grades 7-12 Schedule
Registration begins June 23 from 7-9 AM. Camp runs from 9 AM until 10 PM Monday and Tuesday. Camp ends at 4 PM on Wednesday.

Individual Camp fees
$60 Day camp (Grades 3-6)
$225 Overnight Resident (includes housing and all meals)
$175 Commuter (includes lunch and dinner each day)

High School Team Camps

June 21, June 26

Camp features
Round robin team play and championship tournament
Time and situation games
Free camp t-shirt, basketball and poster
24-hour accident insurance
Discounted meals at local restaurants

Team Camp fees
$300 per team

Reserve Your Spot!
Coaches, call 800 535 5494 ext. 7335, or email Drew.Olson@cune.edu to reserve your team’s spot.
Then mail the completed team camp registration form, medical release forms and payment to Coach Olson. Ask about bringing your team to our individual camp.

On-Site Camps

Provided for groups of any age!
Bring the camp to your school. For more information, call Concordia’s Women’s Basketball office at 800 535 5494, ext. 7335, or email Drew.Olson@cune.edu

June 21/June 26 Team Registration

Name of school
______________________________
School address __________________
School phone ____________________
Coach’s name ___________________
Home address ____________________
Coach’s phone ________________ Coach’s Email ________________
Coach’s signature ________________ Date ________________

Team Camp

☐ June 21 ☐ June 26
Number of teams ______ x $300
Number of players ______

Registration Checklist

☐ Registration Form
☐ Medical Release Form – Download at cune.edu/SportCamps
☐ Payment – Make checks payable to Concordia Girls Basketball Camp
☐ Mail to: Concordia University
          Attn: Drew Olson
          800 N Columbia Ave.
          Seward, NE 68434